
多数的痛风患者的第一次发病年龄介乎于30 - 40岁之间。
多数的痛风患者是男性，而女性在更年期以后亦有机会发
病。女性于生育年龄期间很少会患上痛风，这是因为雌激
素能帮助将尿酸排泄出体外。由于痛风与基因有密切的关
系连接，所以它亦经常于家族流传。

嘌呤是在多数食物中包含的一种化合物，在我们的身体经
新成代谢及分解后会变成尿酸，然后随尿液排出体外。在
某些人中，因为新成代谢失调，导致血液中尿酸水平升高 
- 远超出肾脏能从尿液中排泄出体外的数量。

血液内过剩的尿酸结成尿酸结晶沉积在关节软骨、肌腱和
其它组织中。尿酸结晶刺激覆盖关节的滑膜，造成赤红、
疼痛及肿胀。痛风一般影响的关节有大脚趾、脚、足踝、
脚跟、脚背和膝盖，但是痛风却很少影响上肢体的关节，
例如手指和手腕关节。

痛风患者并不会持续受病痛煎熬。反而会在痛风“急性发
作”的时候，突然感觉剧痛。当急性发作消退后，患者会
几个月甚至几年内都安然无恙。但当疾病再一次急性发作
时，次数一般都会变得更加频密。最终多个关节会变得肿
胀，并变成持续性的慢性痛症。
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结词

痛风是常见的疾病，只有医生可透过适当的检查和验血作
出及早诊断及治疗。如果不接受治疗，病情可以并发成慢
性痛症、关节变形、形成痛风石及最终并发肾衰竭。任何
患者每年出现超过3 - 4次的痛风急性发作，便要接受长期
性的药物治疗，使用别嘌呤醇降低尿酸水平和防止再次的
急痛风性发作。就如其它药物，别嘌呤醇可引起发热和皮
疹等副作用。如果出现副作用，患者应立刻停止服用并且
与医生联络，作进一步的跟进。

如果患者呈现痛风发作的症状和征兆，医生可通过身体检
查和验血等确认诊断。X-光可用作评估骨头和关节的损伤
范围及程度。最可靠的测试是关节穿刺术，即是使用一支
针插入肿胀的关节中，直接抽取关节液的样本作尿酸结晶
的化验。

当前没有根治痛风的方法，但通过特别的饮食习惯和药物
的配合，症状和它的恶化程度是可受控的。

上升的尿酸水平会形成结晶，结晶可聚合成尿酸肾结石沉
积在肾脏中。这些尿酸肾结石，就如普通结石般会造成痛
楚、阻碍尿液排放并引致感染。尿酸结晶亦可凝结成痛风
石，沉积在慢性痛风患者的关节、肌腱、韧带、耳垂至其
他器官位置。

痛风与肥胖、高血压和糖尿病相关。家族遗传亦是其中一
个痛风的风险因素。一些药物例如利尿药(一般称作水片剂)
多用作治疗高血压和肿胀等，其副作用亦可能导致尿酸升
高。

痛风发作的第一个症状是受影响的关节突然有温热和搏动
的感觉。在数小时之内，关节更可迅速达致剧痛并变得红肿。

在这段期间，关节附近的皮肤会变得纤弱，敏感和疼痛，
而且轻轻触碰都会引致无比痛楚。患者于急性发作时，连
走路都会感到困难和痛楚。

于慢性期，患者会经历慢性疼痛，受影响的关节功能递减，
偶尔地更会有极之大块的尿酸结晶或痛风石沉积于关节或
组织的周边。许多慢性痛风患者都会有肾功能受损或肾衰
竭和高血压等问题。

无症状期 - 患者血液中的尿酸水平升高，但关节没有痛
或肿胀的感觉。尿酸水平高的患者不一定都会有痛风急
性发作。
急性痛风期 - 在这个阶段，尿酸结晶在关节附近沉积，
导致关节突然肿胀和剧痛。一般称为痛风发作。
“口歇”痛风期 - 在痛风发作之间的无痛期，患者不会
有任何症状呈现，关节的运作亦正常。但是尿酸水平却
持续偏高。
慢性痛风期 - 如果没有接受治疗，历年的痛风发作会对
关节造成负荷，导致变形、慢性痛症和行动不便，甚至
痛风石形成

从医学观点，痛风分为4个阶段:

痛风是一种影响关节，特别是大脚趾，突然剧痛及肿胀的
疾病。它的起因是新成代谢失调，导致血液中过多的尿酸。
尿酸沉积在关节内形成结晶，引起肿胀及疼痛。

饮食上摄取过量的蛋白质、油脂和酒精会导致痛风 - 这正
是现今富裕社会中最常见的饮食习惯和生活方式! 当肾脏无
发排泄多余的尿酸时，尿酸便开始结成晶体并沉积在关节
内。其它疾病例如糖尿病、高血压、白血病、肾病和某些
药物都会促成痛风。如果不及早治疗，即使急性发作的症
状消退后，关节亦可能会受损，变型及造成行动不便。

药物
NSAIDs (非类固醇抗炎药)例如双氯酚酸钠(服他宁)或
新的合酶-2抑制剂例如希乐葆(Celebrex)和万克适锭
(Arcoxia)等，均是经常在痛风发作的首数小时内，被
用作镇痛、消炎及舒缓僵硬的处方药物。秋水仙素也
是用于解除剧痛的有效药物，并且可以每日服用二至
三次。秋水仙素(Colchicine)亦可用于防止痛风急性发
作。短期的类固醇疗程(例如泼尼松龙(prednisolone))
对于治疗痛风急性发作亦有相当功效。医生许多时候
都会合并使用处方药物，以增加治疗的功效。
为长期控制病情，医生亦有可能需要处方其它药物。
别嘌呤醇(Al lopur inol )是降尿酸药物，丙磺舒
(probenecid)能促进尿酸排泄，这些都是常用的药
物而且须要长时期服用，才能达致控制尿酸水平和
防止再次急性发作的效果。

饮食
患者可以使用低嘌呤的饮食餐单，以减低血液中的
尿酸水平。其中包括避免嘌呤浓度高的食品，例如
酒精、肝脏、肾脏、三文鱼、沙丁鱼、干豆、豆腐、
大豆饮料和限制每日进食含丰富蛋白质的食物，例
如红肉。患者应听取营养师的全面忠告。
超重和肥胖患者需要在监督下进行减肥计划。禁食
和暴饮暴食只会使病情恶化，所以不建议。

手术
痛风患者很少需要接受手术治疗。手术治疗多是用
于切除受感染的痛风石(或凝结成块的尿酸结晶)，或
阻碍关节移动的痛风石。除非血液中的高尿酸水平
回复正常，痛风石多倾向复发。若患者的大脚趾或
膝盖产生剧痛，直接将类固醇注射入关节中，一般
都功效显著。

痛风发作的位置

大脚趾最终在大约90%的
痛风患者中受影响

最常见
常见
较少见
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The Final Word

Gout is a condition that causes sudden, excruciating pain and 
swelling in the affected joints particularly the big toe.

It is a metabolic disorder that results in an excessive amount of 
uric acid in the blood. The uric acid deposits in the joints in the 
form of crystals which cause swelling and pain.

Gout can also arise as a result of a diet that is too rich in 
proteins, fat and alcohol – a common diet in affluent societies 
and indulgent lifestyles! When the kidneys are unable to excrete 
the excess uric acid, it may end up getting deposited as solid 
crystals in the joints.

Other diseases such as diabetes, hypertension, leukaemia and 
kidney disorders and certain medications can also cause Gout.

If left untreated, the joints may be damaged resulting in 
deformity and restricted mobility even after an acute attack has 
subsided.

Purine, a chemical compound found in most foods, is metabolised 
and degraded in our bodies into uric acid which is then passed out 
in the urine. In some people, there is an abnormality in the 
metabolism, which leads to high levels of uric acid in the blood – 
far more than what the kidneys can excrete into urine.

The excess uric acid in the blood is deposited as uric acid 
crystals in the joint cartilage, tendons and other tissues. The uric 
acid crystals irritate the synovial membrane that covers the 
joints, resulting in redness, pain and swelling. The joints 
commonly affected by Gout are the big toe, foot, ankle, heel, 
instep and knee. Gout rarely affects joints of the upper limbs like 
the fingers or wrists.

Gout sufferers do not suffer from pain all the time. They 
experience sudden pains from ‘acute attacks’ of Gout. When the 
acute attacks subside, patients may be quite well for months or 
even years, but the attacks then begin again only this time they 
become more frequent. Eventually there is chronic pain and 
swelling of numerous joints all the time.

From a medical point of view, there are 4 Stages of Gout:

Asymptomatic Phase – Patients have elevated levels of 
uric acid in the blood, but do not experience pain or 
swelling. Not all patients with high uric acid will have an 
acute attack.

Acute Gout – At this stage, uric acid crystals are 
deposited around the joint, causing a sudden swelling 
and intense pain. This is commonly referred to as an 
attack of Gout.

‘Interval’ Gout – In between Gout attacks, patients will 
not show any symptoms and will have normal joint 
function. The uric acid level remains high.

Most sufferers of Gout have their first attack between the ages of 
30 – 40 years. The majority of Gout sufferers are men, although 
women may develop the condition after menopause. Females in 
their reproductive age rarely suffer from Gout as the female 
hormone oestrogen helps to excrete uric acid from the body. 
Gout often runs in families because of a genetic connection.

Chronic Gout – If treatment is not sought, years of Gout 
attacks will exact a toll on the affected joints, causing 
deformity, chronic pain and immobility.

Elevated levels of uric acid may be deposited as crystals in the 
kidney forming uric acid kidney stones. These uric acid kidney 
stones, like the regular ones, may cause pa flow or urine and 
infection. Clumps of uric acid crystals called ‘tophi’ can form 
around joints, tendon and ligaments and even in ear lobes in 
patients with chronic Gout.

If the patient exhibits the symptoms and signs of a Gout attack, 
the doctor can confirm the diagnosis by physical examination 
and blood tests. X-rays can help in the assessment of amount of 
bone and joint damage.

The most definitive test is a joint aspiration, where a needle is 
inserted in a swollen joint and a sample of the fluid is taken and 
then examined for the presence of uric acid crystals.

There is currently no cure for Gout, but the symptoms and its 
progression can be controlled but a combination of medication 
and special diet.

Gout is common and 
requires early diagnosis 
and treatment; and only 
doctors can do this with 
proper examination and 
blood tests. If untreated, 
the condition can result in 
chronic pain, joint 
deformity, ‘tophi’ 
formation and eventually 
kidney failure. Anyone 
with more than 3 – 4 
acute attacks of Gout per 
year will probably require long term therapy with Allopurinol to 
lower the uric acid level and prevent further attacks. Like any 
drug, Allopurinol can cause side-effects like fever and rash. 
Should such side-effects occur, stop the drug immediately and 
contact your doctor for further advice.

Medication
NSAIDs (non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs) like 
diclofenac acid (Voltaren) or the newer COX-2 inhibitors 
(Celebrex and Arcoxia) are often prescribed to reduce 
the pain, swelling and stiffness that result from the first 
hours of a Gout attack. Colchicine is also very effective 
in relieving the acute pain and can be taken 2 to 3 times 
a day. A short course of steroids like Prednisolone is also 
very effective in an acute attack. Often, a combination of 
drugs is used.

To control the condition in the long-term, other 
medication may be prescribed. Allopurinol which 
reduces the production of uric acid or ‘probenecid’ 
which increases the excretion of uric acid in the urine are 
often used. Such drugs need to be taken for long term in 
order to control the uric acid level and prevent further 
acute attacks.

Diet
To further reduce the level of uric acid in the blood, a 
special low-purine diet is recommended, avoiding foods 
that are rich in purine, such as alcohol, liver, kidneys, 

Gout is linked to obesity, hypertension and diabetes. A family 
history of Gout is also a risk factor. Some drugs like diuretics 
(commonly known as water tablets) used in the treatment of 
hypertension and swelling can cause Gout as a side effect.

The first sign of a Gout attack is a sudden, warm throbbing of 
the affected joint. Within a few hours, this can rapidly escalate 
into excruciating pain, accompanied by swelling and redness of 
the joint.

During this period, the skin around the joint will also be very 
tender, sensitive and sore, setting off extreme pain at the 
slightest touch. Patients with an acute attack find walking very 
difficult and painful.

In the chronic stage, patients may have chronic pain, reduced 
function of the involved joint and occasionally extremely large 
deposits of uric acid crystals or ‘tophi’ in the joints or other 
tissues. Many patients with chronic Gout have reduced kidney 
function or kidney failure and hypertension.

salmon, sardine, dry beans beancurd, soya been drink 
and limiting the daily intake of protein-rich food like red 
meat. It is essential to seek advice from a dietician for 
complete details.

Overweight and obese patients need to go on a 
supervised weight loss programme. However, fasting 
and crash diets are not recommended as they 
aggravate the condition.

Surgery
Surgery is rarely used to treat Gout. Occasionally, surgery 
is required to remove infected ‘tophi’ (or clumps of uric 
acid crystals), or ‘tophi’ that interfere with joint movement. 
‘Tophi’ tend to recur unless hyperuricaemia (high uric acid 
in the blood) is corrected. In patients with extremely 
painful jointslike the big toe and knee, injections of steroid 
directly into the joints are often very helpful.

Gout Attack Locations

most common
common
less common

First toe eventually affected in 

~90% of individuals with gout
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